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The Great SquirreLHunt. 

The squirrel seaeion opens tonight. "And it looks like a prosperous see.son .for the 
hunters.. They are in abund$,nce this year, and most of them look fat and snappy, al
though a few mangy ones are in evidence down around Steve Gergacz' s place .• 

They have been hopping about from branch to branch and from piilar to post, cheed,ng 
up the pigs and chickens, sympathizing with the bl~nd tigers, fraternizing with the 
soiled doves. They have visited ~very place but the churche~; they have made the 
rounds of everything but the Mission, 

Loo.d your gun with rock salt today; have it primed ±:or tonight. Bring them in alive. 
If they are not in the li:rie:..up tomorrow morning they will turn :into ostriches. They 
are happy in their s:implicity, but they don't realize what fate awaits them if they 
remain as they are. Save them, "When they come to their senses they will bless you 
for it. 

Rosary Devotions. 

What can we do to honor tho Jfother of God? What would she p.ave us do? The rosary 
is a devotion which she herself revealed to us through St. Dominic. It contains all 
the elements of prayer; it is beautiful, it is consoling,. it is effective. 

Every da.y during the month of October tho Rosary Devotions proscribed for parish chur ... 
·ches by Pope Leo XIII ·will be conducted in tho church for the students and in th0 base
ment chapel for tho c·ommunity:. The!3 .. e,devotions consist of the exposition of the Bless~;;· 
Sacrament* followed by the recitation of the rosary.; the .Litany of tb,e Blessed Virgin,. 
and the prayer to St. Joseph, and thon Benediction. It is an appealing service. 

These devotions will ordinarily be hold at five o 1clock in the evening. On Saturday~ 
they will be held at 12:30 p.m., unless othcrvdso announced on ·tho Bulletin, a.nd on 
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. Tho first service will bo held tomorrow at 12:30~ 

"Fo.ilcd On Account Of Cuts. 11 

--· 
That notation on tho records has spelt disaster to qu.ito a few students this fall. who 
have tried to t~ansfor from lfotro DD.llle to other schools.· They have been told: ''We 
don't want you. Wo have enough students without o.ccepting:men who show by cuts that 
they arc not interested in school;-" Ono studorit with an average of 90 tried to en- . 
tor an c.a.storn university and w~s .. denied c.dmission because he failed a religion clas~ 
on account of cuts. 

Comment is superfluous o 

~Don't Got Killed. 

Arrangements arc under wo.y for your protection from speeding autoists passing the new 
dining hall, but until relief comes it behooves you to be on your guard. Dcin't get ,; 
stubborn. You may no.ve yqur rights o..s a pedestrian,- n.nd it may bo the other fellow's 
place to .look out fo.r you, but he ho.s the 11dvunto.ge ·of speed c.nd. strength~ 

. The Po.po.l BlcsSing. 

The )'.'ecept~on of tho· So.cro.ments during the 15ission is o.. noce,ssary condition for the 
fruitful rocoption of tho Po.pal blessing~ with ·which the Miss ion closes o.t 6: 30 tomor· 
rovr inorning. If youho.vo not yet mo.de your confession do so this evening, There is 
no percentage in rejecting .c;x:truordino.ry graces whon God offers them to you. 


